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~. _,_ ... ,..... ... __ '~<r'."'''~~< 
BACK6RWIU 
- TIROS - NINOAA-
OPiRAT I GlIAL SATELLITE SVITa 
The I proved TIROS Operational Satellite (ITOS) was tbe second generation 
or tbe NOAA operational polar-orbiting satelliteH. ~ .• ~s series served the 
nation' s enVironmental needs froID October 1972, unt.A. 'I Harcb 1979, when tile 
last 11'05 satellite (NOAA-5) was put on IIstand-by dutl". 
The third generation system, called TlR05-N, p ovides several technological 
advances over 105. Specifically, they are: 
Higher resolution, day and night cloud cover observation on a local and 
global scale. 
Improved observations of vertical temperature and water vapor prot11e. 
on a global scale. 
A high capacity data collection and plattor. location systea. 
Launch Dates: 
TIROS-N was launched on October l}, 1978. 
NOAA-A was launched on June 27, 1979. 
FUture Launch Dates: . 
NOAA-B in April 1980, NOAA-C in February 1981, NOAA-D in April 1982, 
.. _____ ._~--:w~:r.~'f¥"<~:~" 
NOAA-E in February 1983, NOAA-F in April 1984, and NOAA-G in February 1985. 
This will make a total of eight meterolog1cal satelU.tes plaJUled tor the 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































TIROS-'N: 530 MILES 
ALTITUDE: NOAA-A, 517 MILEI 
.------------~- .... ------------------------------INCLINATIONIPOSITION: 
998 
.... --------------~-------------------------------GRaIT TVPE: NEAR POLAR - SuN-SYNCHRONOUS 
-----------------------------------------------ORIITS PER DAv. 14.2 
lXrEcTU~EbT~ALGnnM:---;~~~=;:~~;.:~;~7t~~=~---------
------------------------------------------------SENSOR SYSTEMS: 
- lite Aclviftced Ve,., High Resolution bdfClltter (AV.). 
- The TlROS Oper.Uon.1 Vertfcal Sounder (TOVS). 
The o.t. Co11ection S,su. (DeS). 
- The S~ce EnvtrOMent.l Monttor (5£M). 
The AVHRlf provtdes dlt. for Inst.nt.neous (re.l-U., tr .... t .. t .... nd for stor .... U. lltelltte dt,tbl bPe 
NcorairS for l.ter (dll.,-tl.) pl.yb.ck. The AVItIR his four operattonll dill tr_.fsst • .odes: 
- The AutouUc Picture Tr.nSlltsslon (APT) IIOde provtdes hasll.tIItMuI h.l-t_'. U .. -of-st ... t ...... 
tfon to .,., worldwide recelvhMJ st.tton. Re$olutton Is 4 .. of visible Ind Infrlred dill wit .. I spedll __ 
board cc.:»tIter fo,..t to re.ove p.nor .. lc distortion .nd convert resolution fra. I .. to 4 ... 
- Tilt Htgh Resolutton Picture Tr.nSlllsston (HRPT) IIOde provides 'nsunllneous (rell-U.) U .. -of-sttlat 
receptton to .ny worl..".de.' systell cCIIIP.tible. receiving suUon. ResoluUon is I .. (It IIIdlrl I. 111 c:NMI's. 
- The Glob.l Are. Cover.ge (GAe) .,. provides on-board recording for l.ter pll,bick (dll.,-U.' 0' I 
conttnuous glob.1 orbtt. Pl.ybick dlt. cln be received onl, It dlsign.ted recefvh.!p sutions. Spedll •• .,.... 
cCIIPUters convert the resolution fra. I bI to 4 .. In 111 channels. 
- The Local Are. Coyerage (LAC) IIOde provides on-board recording and liter pllJbick (dlll,-U.' of seJected 
portions of each orbit. PI.yb.ck d.t. un be received anI, It deslgalted receiving st.Uons. AesoluU. Is 1 .. 





















































































































































































































































































































































;., - .. -.' 
} 
Tile AVHAR for IIROS-N .nd for four of the fcH.-on satellites ts .... slUve In four dtln
Ml .... IOIIS (s ....... ,.,. 
A future tnstr ..... t design c .... will .dd a fifth cta.nnel In &Iw 12 ...... Ion. Md win
 be c.lled '*-/2. lite 
AVHP.R/2 is to be ..sed on the 10M-D. F •• nd G series. 
TtRCS-r. AYHRR Channel Cbaractert.tlca 
Cbennel haob lion at Wav.length (_) PrlurJ I .. 
Subpo1nt 
For: Da,U:ae Cloud .... 
1 1 ka 'J'IROS-II 0.5~.90 Surl.c. ~pp1DS. NOll 0.58-0.68 
--.-
2 1 ka 0.125-1.10 Surface :.ter DellneaUon 
, 1 ka '.55-'.9' 
ss,.. nptu .. 
Cloud Nappi ... 
. 
It 1 Ita 10.5-11.5 SSY. DaJ/Jrlg
ht 
Clou. Happla, 




.... , ...... "t.u. .... 11It~.\ 
The TOVS provides data for inst.nt.neous (re.l-tt .. ) tr.n~iss'on and for stor.,. OR the s.tellite digital 
tape 
recorders for ,.ter (detay-tid) pl.yback. The TOWS hIS three cc.pl_nt.1'J Sounding Inst ....... t s"u.s: 
- TN Str.tospNric Sounding Unit (5SU) is senstUve to enerv in tile co, portion of the Infrared spect".
 
Ind provides teaper.lure infonaatton fro. the str.tosphere. 
o The High Resolution Infrared R.di.tion Sounder (HIRS/2) is sensitive to energr f a. the visible to the 
CO2 region of the infnred spect
,.... The HIR5/2 provides diU tJait will pe.-It c.lcul.U .. of bllper.ture ...... 
ttles froe the surface to 10mb. w.ter v'por content It three levels of tile ,,,,""re. aM totll ozone content. 
o The HicrOWIve Sounding Unit (MSU) is sensittve to eM,.., I .. tile oaJ9ll' regl .. of the .. c .... ve spect,. 
.nd is used in conjunction with the 5SU and HIRS/2. 
3 





































































































































































































TlROSoN OperatloMl Vertical Sounder 
(TOVS) Char8cterlsllca 
.., •••••• I II 1""1, Ie 
--c:-........ ......... ........... ... DE •• 
..... ~
-
-.-.. ......... 'O- n_ 
--
,_ .. - W· .... , ... 
".,..co, n,.. ...... 
a-tI ........ ..,.,.. .. .. ..... 
....... u.- ,I_CO • .. ,.,..:( 
U.,.. 
..,.,.. ....... 
.. ,.,.. ..... 
............... 
• • • ~ 
- -
I 
The OCS h provided b, the Centre .. tiona' d'Etudes ~tta1.s (01£5) of frlftU • ..., Is ulled tM AI50S o.U 
COnecUon Ind 'bUo,. locIUon 51St .... The ARGOS DeS provides I _inS to locate ""'or collect 8U f,.. fbad 
pllttoras. lIOVing bouys. Ind balloon pllUoras. It includes two sentces not ••• nlbl. t. u.e ... htt....., (GOES) dltl collection syste.s: 
- It ... s the c.,.btUt, to dete,.tne plltfo .. loutton using In inverse doppler tedlnique. 
It h Ible to ICq~ire diU f .... In, pllce In the .... ld. but .ost ,lrttcul.r ta U. polar ,..t_ . ...,.. 
trlnSlltsston of the GO[S 
The SOt _.sures solar proton flux •• lph. particle. 1M .lectron n. dnstlf ....... specu. .... leUI perlt-
cul.te .nerv distribution .nd SPice craft alUtude. The SE" us three deteeters: 
- The Tot. 1 Enerv Detector (TED) •• sures the t.tensU, of ptrUcl1S t. _ .......... of 0.3 le 20.0 
ke •• 
- The Mldt ... Enerv Proton Ind £lectron Detector (IEP£D) HUIS , ... tau •• lect ........ t_ t. _ ...... 
of 30 to around 60 kev. 
- The High Enerv Proton ud AlpM Detector (H(,AD) senses pro_s ...... 1pM perttc1. fn. 311 to ...... 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































I ~';.~ ..... l 
... ~; '.". ..... ~ - .. 
" 
)THER 1 NEOINT 1 II 
Instantaneous (real-tiae), direct readout. 
Playback (delay-tiae), stored readout. 
- SATELLITE DATAJ AVAILABILITY RATE: 
-~------------------ ffiCtroDtcffiTeu~~~~~~~~7;'t~~hll1t~;~----· 
- ~!!!:!-!!!..~!!L£"~£!!c!'.!!E.!,H.!l.!. ____ .!!'~!!2"!~e.!.v.!..nll..~~l..2.n.:.. ___________________ _ 
. SATELLITE DATAJ PRIMARY GROUND RECEIVING 
STATION LOCATIONS' Wallops Island, Virginia; Gil.ore Creek, Alaska, an~ CHES, TOulouse, France 
SAiLLnl~u~HliMYP;~~I~-----------------------------------
CENTER L CATIONS: NOAA/NESS, Suitland. Maryland 
----------------------_ .... _-------------_-..-_-------------SATELLITE DATAJ PRIMARY USE/APPLICATION: Heterologieal, Environmental and R&D 
----------------------------------------------------
. To OaTAIN ADDITIONAL INfORMATION, CONTACT: 
National Environaental Satellite Service 
National Oceanic and At-ospheric AdaiDistratioD 
U.S. Depart eDt or Co_ere. 




































































































































































































































































































































GEOSTATIONARY OPERATIONAL EHVIROtIIENTAL SATELLITE 
in Hay 1914. NASA launched tbe first SYDcbrono¥s Heterological Satellite 
(SMS-l) as the first in a series of NOAA's - Geostationary Operational 
EnvirolUlental Satellite (GOES) Progr_. Since 1974. tour aore geostat1oDllr7 
satell tes have been put into space. . 
The geostationary satellites are essentially "parked in'space" at an altitude 
and speed that keeps thea continually at the s_e ~1nt above the earth's 
surf ce. The "parked in space" concept is tel"lled geostationary, earth-
synchronous. geo-synchronous. or-.erely sYDcbronor\s. 
The satellite sensors can acquire data and iaagery ot the coaplete earth 
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22#000 JULES ALTITUDE: 
I------/P------ F1v~(5)-g-:,;t:i1:'n-;r7rt:ii1t;.:-:;;-.;-snlo=d;;eO;-ib:-=rtL,.-;q;8i"o-;:-8t:--NeLINAllGN O$'TlaN: _ 1~0 w. 1'50 W, and 60 Ei and aaintained b7 the UBi.ted States. 
_ 0 &ongitudei and aaintained b7 the European Space Agenc7 (ESA). 
_ 140 E; and .aintained b7 the National Space Developaent Agenc7 (NASDA) of JapeD • 
. ~-~~---------~~------~------------------~---------. ORaIT TYPEI Station.~7 above the earth's equator and travelins at & constant speed 
of 6 800 aDh. &iiTi·PUDAy;-------~--~--Iiii-----------t------------------· 
tx;iCiiDiiWTiONAL(jniiMi:--------;:;-(;;-;:;:=(4);::;.;-~~:;~u;::-----------
---------SEIlIOR SVITEMI: --~---------------------------------------. 
The Visible and Infrared Spin-Scan Rad10 .. ter (VISSR). 
On tbe VISSR, an eight kiloaeter strip scene of tbe earth's surfac. 1s i .... d 
through a 16" telescope aperature, reflected ott a spiD-SCaD airrow. aDd ..... . 
through an optical s7stea into the sensor's detector arra7s • 
So that an antire earth Craae (disc picture) is iaased. tbe GOES satellite spiDB 
on an axis nearl7 parallel to the earth's spin aXis. And just betore t~e l~· 
telescope eoves (called a sweep) across the earth's surface, the satellite 
tialng s,ste. beglns data saa~11ng and continues until the sweep bas coaplete17 
passed over the earth. Folln .. ing each sweep, the spin-scan airrow is adjusted 
so that an adjacent or next lower eight kiloaeter striD is 1aaaed OD tb. next 
rotation. This djust.ent/rotation process is repeated 1.821 ti.es uatil tbe 
entire earth fraae (picture disc) is acquired. 
The &isht kilo.eter st~ip scene is vie.ed in ei&ht via1ble (VIS) chaDDel 
sensors, and in two infrared (IR) channel seDsors. Tb. VIS aDd lR chaaD.l 









0.55 ua to 0.15 ua 
1. 2. or 8 ka depeDdina OD a 
pred.l'11'II1D84 selecUoD. 
10.5 ua to 12.6 u. 



















































































































































































































SATELLITE DATA. AVAILABILITY RATE: VIS - every 30 ainute. durins daylisbt bourse 
IR - every 30 ainute., 2~ hour. a day. 
COLLECIIOft t£THOO: ---rlecTrOiirc-rte\ .. etryrtra"Daa .. :lOn-ti=O;-nl.ntnntetoa--------
__ J~~~~~~~~2~~~ _____________________ _ 
PR I MARY GROtrfO 
RECEIVING STATION: 
PRIMARY PROCESSING CENTER: 
PRIMARY APPLICATION: 
ADDITiONAl JNF~TION CONTACT: 
Wallops Island, Virginia is tbe station .aintainiDf overall control. 
However. gro~na receiving station. capable ot race Ying GOES are located 
in nearly every country around tbe world. 
-------------------------------------
Satellite Service. Division, World Weatber Buildins, 
.asbin~t~n, D.C. 
--------------------~--------~-------Heter logical & EnYiroa.ental 
-------------------------------------Geostationary Syste.s Group 
~ 
Washington, D.C. 20233 
Rote: VIS and IR data provided to tbe user 1s in picture 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IlEFEIIIE MEtEOROLOIICAL SATELLITE PR08ItM 
ID 1968, tbe U.s. Air Force Rtarted collectin, .eterolop,cal data troa a 
satellite syste. called the Data Acquisition and processins Progr .. (DAPP). 
The DAPP .yste. was designed for .ilitary ap~11cat1oDs. aDd as such; ~e 
syste. and ttls i.age y products were cla8sified. 
1n 19,J. the U3AF (recognizing that DAPP ia.gery products had poteDtial 
:ientitic value) reaoved the security restriction8 aDd .. de the 1 .. ser7 
ea8ily available to users outside the .ilitary appllcatloDS co..uD1t7. 
The DArP systea was later renamed the Detense Heterological Satelllte 
Prograe (DHSP), with no change in policy for user8 outside the al11tar7 
co •• unity. 
The DMSP: 
Block 5-C was the first operattonal system with two polar-orbitins 
satellites and a nightti~e high-gain visual range, earth-i .. g1D, capabi1it7 
for city lights and aurora ~realia. This syste. was phased out In 1977. 
Block 5-D was the first s1ste. to achieve con8tant croaa-track apat1al 
resolution of scanner data for auto.ated proce.s1DS aDd accurate eartb 
location of data. The tirst Block 5-D 8erie. was lauDcbed ln Septeaber 1976. 
It aalCunctioned in orbit and was restored to operatlon on 'pr.11 1, 1977. 
The second syste. was launcbed OD JUDe 24. 1971. !he Block 5-D 1s the 
DMSP'8 current operational s18te •• 
9 
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.--------------- ... INCLINATION/POSITION: 
98° 
.. _-------------------------------------------_. 
DRlIT TYPEa NEAR POLAR-SUM-SYNCHRONOUS 
&- nPu-DAvI--~~~----------t~------------------· 
tiPiCTED iiERATi"ONA':-CifiiiMi:--;": (2):-;:-;<-;;-;::;;;::-::;;ili;:----------
--------------_._----------------------------SENSOR SYSTEMSI . . 
- A Scanning Optie~l Telescope System 
CHANNEL WAVELENG"l'II (UII) RESOLUftOB 
Visible (VIS) 0.5 - 1.2 UID .6 ka or 3.1 ~ 
Infrared (IR) 8.0 - 13.0 UII .6 kID or '.7 ka 
Swath Width: 2,890 kID I I magery Forma t: 2898 x 5560 lEa 
- --- -----------
- A Sounding Radiometer 
An 8-channel system providing vertical temperature and hua1d1t7 




































































































































































































































































































































SATELLITE DATA; AVAILABILITY RATE: 
Instantaneous (real-time), direct readout. 
Playback (delay-time), stored readout. 
COLLECT I ON METHOD: - - - - -"'!lectrOn1C It'8\emet;yrtraiisilI sslon-fromniesatet Irre TO-;;- - - --
-




PRIMARY GROUND Received at U.S. Air Force ground stations, worldwide, and U.S. Na
vy carriers. 
RECEIVING STATION: DHSP satellites controlled from: Loring AFB, .'Iaine and Fairchild 




PRIMARY PROCESSING CENTERS: 
PRIMARY APPLICATION: 
ADDITIONAl INFQRMATION CONTACT: 
Air Force Global 'Weather Center (OWC) 




Heterological (military application), Scientific/civilian community and R&D • 
. ------------------------~--- .... --------.
 
NOAA/NESS 
World Weather Building 
Camp Springs, Maryland 202}} 
11 
or 
DMSP Satellite Data Library 
Space Science and Engineerin, Center 
The University of Wisconsin 







































































































































































































































The first satellite in the Earth Resources Technology Satellite (EfRS) Progr~ 
was launched in July 1972, and naaed ERTS-l. It was lollowed int  space by a 
second satellite in January 1975, and at that time the ER7S Prograa .a. re ..... 
LANDS T. In March 1978,  third satellite, named LANDSAT-C, .es put into orbit. 
The three satellites that now make up the LANDSAT systea are called LANDSAT 1 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SATE. LITE DATA 
580 M LES 
- ALTITUDE: .------------------------------~----. 
. -----------
INCLINATION/POSITIOH: 
lWeaEI BETMEEN 98- AND 99- fOR ALL THREE 
SATELLITES 
---~--------------------------------------------GRaIT TYPEI NEAR POLAR - SuN-SYNCHRONOUS 
. ._------------------------------_ ... ~nPuD~I------ 14 
-~EcTU~Ew~ALGnnM:------~~~~~~=~=~~;.-------------
-----..---------------------------------------------
- SENSOR SYSTEMS: The Re tu rn Beam Vi di coon Came ra (RBV). 
The Multispectral Scanner (MSS). 
The Y!ideband Video Tape Recorders ('~·RVTR). 
The Data Collection System (DCS). 
The RAV is used to obtnin high resolution television pictures of the earth. On 
I.~"NDSAT 1 & 2, the RBV onerTJtes by shuttering three independent cameras 
simultaneously, each sensing a different spectral b nd n the range of 0.48 to 
O. S33 um."~:e tround area imDge is 100 x 100 nautical miles. On LANDSAT-}, the RBV 
differs in that effective resolution is increased by a foctor of two, spectral 
band response is 0.50 to 0.75 urn, and two panchromatic caaeras are used to produce 
side-by-side i,a8ges rather than three overlapping i ages of the same scene. Each 
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Direction 
of Flight 
RBV Caaeras - LAlfDSA'J'-3 





t - ~-: ____ "" r .. 
The MSS oroduces a continuous image strip of the earth's surtace in various 
spectl~l·bands. On LANDSAT 1 & 2. ~he M55 resp nds to earth reflected sunl1&bt 
in four spectral bands. On LANDSAT-3. a fifth band has been added hat respoDds 
t  therm~l infrared radiation. The MSS continually scans the earth in a 100 aa 
swath perp~ndicular to the LANDSAT orbital track. Scanning is accomplished 1n 
the cross-tr~ck direction by an oscillating mirror and motion aloDg the orbit 
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r~"'-:~'.-'·-~~ ~~~,' ~ '· .... T.~ ':-"''''1.11~,."",,,,,,,,p .• ~ ~r-'·~ 
LnNDSAT MSS Response Bands 
Spectr.. R ...... 
al. (Micra."", 
4 O.S- 0.1 
6 0.1-0.1 
6 0.1- 0.1 
1 0.1 ·1.1 
I 10.4 . 12.1 (lI ..... -C anly' 
~ 
Note: Bands 1, 2, and 3 designated 
RBV spectral response bands. 
The WBVTR. The uses of data from the RBV and MSS sensors are complementary in several 
respects and both sensors can be onerated simultaneously over the saae terrain 
during daylight hours. When oper ted over a ground receiving station, their 6ata re 
transmitted in real time to the ground receiving site and recorded there on 8agnetic 
~.pe. When the RBV and MSS sensors are operated at locations remote trom a ground 
receiving station, two wideband video tape reco~ders (WBVTR) are used to record th~ 
video data. Each ~BV~R records and reproduces either RBV or MSS data upon command 
and each has a'recording capacity of 30 minutes. 
~he Des obtains data from remote, automatic data collection p1attor.s, which are 
e~oipped by specific investigators, and relays the d ta to ground stations whenever 
the LANDSAT satellite can mutually view any platform and anyone of the ground 
stations. Each DeS platform collects dat  from as many as eight sensors, supplied by 
the cognizant investigator, sampling such local enVironmental conditions as 
temperature, stream flow, snow depth, or soil moisture. Data trom any pl ttor- are 
available to investigators within 24 hours from the time the sensor measure_ents are 












































































































































































































































;11"[8 I NEOIIW I ON 
SATELLITE DATA. AVAILABILITY RATE: 
Instantaneous (real-time), direct readout. 
Playback (delay-time), stored readout. 
. TlO" METHOD· ---Ele;t;;;rc-(ie7:;:;:;yTtransm18sloiiirOiiTbeSaterrrr.toa---
---
COLlEC . ground receiving station. 
------~------------------------------. 
PRIMARY GROUND 
RECEIVING STATION: Fairbanks, Alaska; Goldstone, Califor








PRIMARY APPLICATION: Land Use Resources. 1·larine and Water Resources, Heterologieal, E
nVirollllental, 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Agricultural and Forestry Production, and R&D. 
- - - - - - -
---------...-.------
----------------
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Goddard Space Flight Center 
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